November 2019

FROM THE CHAIR
In the weekend from 6 to 8 December we have our
club’s 70th anniversary celebrations. There is a great line
up of activities from Friday night through until Sunday
afternoon. I am especially looking forward to the long
lunch after fond memories of the last one. Let’s hope
the weather is on our side so we can enjoy this outdoors.

COMING UP
Afternoon tea every Sunday @ 3pm

November
Sun 17th Life Drawing 11am-3pm

December
6th - 8th WNC 70th Anniversary celebrations

It is also a time to reflect on what those before us have
done in building the club to what it is today. Some of
the old photos certainly tell a story of how the grounds,
pool and hall were shaped, and we are lucky to be the
beneficiaries of previous and current members efforts.
We can also take pride in more recent work of upgrading our facilities. There will be past members at the
celebrations so remember to thank them.

Fri 6th

Mix and mingle, 7:30pm

Sat 7th

Long Lunch 1pm (please book early)

Sun 8th

Committee Meeting 10am

Sun 8th

Petanque & Kubb fun games 1pm

Sun 8th

Afternoon tea 3pm

The grounds are looking superb and the planting done at
Labour Weekend will reap rewards in a future display of
colour. I’m told the pool is now up to temperature and
the golf course is emerging from a sea of firewood. So
we will be all go for the 70th celebrations. If you want to
be part of it and haven’t yet replied then please get onto
it.

Sun 29th Wild West Rally begins at Hawkes
Bay Naturist Cub

See poster further on in the newsletter

January
18th—20th`Wellington Anniversary Weekend
Events will be included in December
newsletter

Last weekend we provided parking for the school gala
next door and held the Neighbour’s day. Despite
inclement weather we did get to show some neighbours
around and hopefully this will result in new members.
Yours naturally
Malcolm

1960
Grand opening of the swimming pool

New marketing tool for our club
You may have seen Michael recently flying a drone
over the club grounds. He has been and will be
taking further photos and drone footage for club
publicity (eg, website, and other marketing
purposes).
The drone footage will be taken from a reasonable
altitude and any people that are identifiable will be
asked permission before any photos or footage is
published.

Photo taken by drone (Michael at the controls)

Is your electrical warrant of fitness due?
There are quite a few electrical warrants of fitness for your caravans falling due this month,
you know who you are.
Please leave your keys with either Ken or myself for us to allow access to the electrician.
Failing that you can leave them behind the bar,
in an envelope with your name and email
address, and we will pick them up from there.

Punga fronds unfurling below bridge

We need to get these done before the end of
this month folks.

Yours naturally Richard H
Site Manager

Membership and Marketing
FYI Brent H will be away from the club from
13 November until 2 January. Richard H
will have the club phone in the interim.
Ruth has kindly offered to assist with the
cabins.

Rhubarb plants for sale
Please observe the speed
limit when driving on the
grounds.

$3 each
Proceeds to the Garden
Group

Invitation to 70th Anniversary
celebrations
Invitations were sent out to all members by the Treasurer
in the last two weeks and in some cases the invitation
may have ended up in your spam box.
A new invitation is included in the covering email for this
newsletter and we do ask that you complete the RSVP.
Although Friday and Sunday are free events we need to
know numbers for catering purposes.

1953
Club moved to a house with an acre of
ground at Maoribank

Please book early for the Saturday Long Lunch. Either
pay in cash to June or Jude or pay online no later than
30 November, earlier preferred.
Sorry no late bookings will be taken as we are using
an external caterer.
If you have any questions please ring either:
Jude 021 118 4212 or June 027 233 9904
1956
Grounds at Te Marua purchased and a Ministry
of Works married quarters building transported
to grounds to become the first club house

Beautiful orchids

Orchids on Midlands rock

Orchids in the top dell

Garden day

Friday 6 December 2019
5:00pm

Licenced bar open to purchase refreshments

6:00pm

BYO Barbecue

7:30pm

Mix and mingle. Selection of cheese and crackers; finger food sweets

March 1949
Circular headed ‘Wellington Sunbathing
Club’ sent to all known naturists, calling
a meeting to evaluate the interest in a
registered club

First officers appointed
September 1950

Saturday 7 December 2019
1:00pm

Long lunch on the main lawn $30/adult

Come and join us for a relaxing long lunch with complimentary
bubbles or punch
Please RSVP no later than 30 November, to Jude, Mob: 021 118
4212 or 04 526 5258
We ask that you pay at the time of booking as we will be using an outside caterer
Either: Pay WNC account: 02 0500 0465779-000 (add your surname and 70th) or
cash to Jude M or June CT
6:00pm

BYO barbecue
Followed by mix and mingle in the hall, light background music

Photograph albums will be on display plus videos and slideshows throughout the weekend

Sunday 8 December 2019
1:00pm

Petanque and Kubb fun games, everyone welcome

3:00pm

Afternoon tea, join us for the cutting of the
70th Anniversary cake

